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C0\GBESSI0NAl COMMITTEE.

Tho Republican Ctmcresilonil Commit¬
tee of the First Congressional District will
meet at' the ofllce of the secretary, 1417
Chapllne street. Wheellnc. on Tuesday,
June 1. at 7:20 p. m.. to til the time and
placo and complete the arrangement! for a
convention to nominal. a candidate lor
Congress.

^ n ,.,LM0T chairman.
W. J. W. COWDEN Secretary.

Memorial Day.
To-day Is Memorial Day, set opart as

tie annual occasion when the people as¬
semble to pay tribute to the Nation's
dead, and no Memorial Day celebrated
since fhe beautiful custom was Inaugur¬
ated, has had a deeper nmd broader sig¬
nificance thin the one to be observed on
this 30th of May.
While the custom of decorating the

craves of the heroic dead tfl an ancient
.me, and the classics are filled with de-
wrlpttons ofhowthepeopl.; assembled at
elated periods for such purposes, the
Idea of making such an occasion a na¬

tional holiday In this country, by a leg¬
islative net of the Congress of the
United States, originated about three
years after the close of the civil war.
At that time the idea, which had Its

inception In the mind of Mrs. John A.
Jjogan, wife of th» great volunteer gen¬
eral, on visiting a Confederate cemetery
at Richmond, whers the graves had
been decorated with wreaths of flowers,
contemplated the remcmbra»ce only of
the graves of those who fell In the bat¬
tles for the Union. It was Che husband
of Mrs. Logan, who. on commander of
the national G. A. R.. end *t her sug¬
gestion. Issued the first decoration day
order for May 50, 1868. and afterward se¬

cured-recognition of that date In each
year as our National Memorial Day, by
act of. Congress.
Since then the day has gradually

grown to be observed In a broader sense

than was at first Intended, and while It
has retained its distinctive character
as an occasion for honoring the memo¬

ries of those who fell on the northern
side in the war between the states, all
sectionalism has disappeared end every
grave containing what Is mortal
of one who mad. sacrifices In a cause
he believed to be right, whether he wors

the' blue or the gray, ts remembered by
those who participate In the beautiful
ceremony of paying tribute to the mem¬
ory of their own dead, wtilla It Is often
made the occasion by tndlviduals for the
remembrance of the loved ones that
have gone from the family-circle.
To-day there is more reason than ever

before to make this an occasion on

which all American heroes will be re¬

membered, end vrt-.-n sectional lines are
to be regarded as only a memory, as

they will be regarded forrver hereafter.
At this time, when the people of the
United States are un*ed by the bonds of
patriotism In a. mighty cause tor hu¬
manity and civilization, Decoration Day
will be marked by the recalling of
American valor and the honoring at the
American soldier dead, under whatever
sun they lie. and whatever monument
or humble slab may mark the resting
place.
This will "be, in view of the common

cause so near to the hearts of all Ameri¬
cans to-day, an occasion for the renewal
and the cementing of the ties of the
common .brotherhood of one country,
under one flag and with one patriotic
purpose, pledging anew devotion to the
government of the gTeat republic in Its
war for humanity, over the graves of
thoae of the pact who mads it possible
lor such a patriotic unity to ei'.st, and
never to pori6h from the earth.

Patriotism ol Our Women.
The Daughters of the American Revo¬

lution have begun practical work on the
lines laid down in the oflcr made by th»
national board of management. In ten¬
dering the services of the society to the
government, at tin April meeting. The
surgeons geaeral of the array and the
navy have approved and recognized (Tils
offer, and at the regular May meeting of
tho board it was reeolved to raise a

largo fund to carry on the work of
mercy the daughters have mapped out.

In taking this action the representa¬
tives of this society of patriotic women
have set an example that will doubtless
bo followed by other organizations of
women whoso alms and objects are hu¬
mane, patriotic and charitable. The ac¬

ceptance by tho government of the of¬
fers of the D. A. R. hospital corps, and
tho reeoonse of tho membern of tho so¬

ciety to tho efforts of tho board of man¬
agement on that lino, has quickened tho
deslro 'to broaden tho work, a-.d tho res¬
olutions adopted at the May meeting
outline the programme as followm
"Whereas, The efforts of 'this hnspttnl

corps have quickened the deslro for fur¬
ther work in this hour of our country'sneed: and
"Wbcroas, Wo are Informed thnt tho

time la approaching Whan a lurge
amount of money will be needed for

special demand* from sickness andother causes, consequent upon this
struggle by «e& and by land; therefore,be It
"Retolved, That In addition to thework of thn D. A. R. Hospital Corp*,

every chapter and raember-at-large of
our National Society* D. A. It. bo re¬
quested to unite at once In a general of-
fort to succor families of men who have
gone to the front* and to furnish com¬
forts for soldiers and sailors, regular or
volunteer.
"De It further resolved, That all mem¬

bers of the National Soolety. D. A. R.,
are strongly urged to Immediate action
for the accumulation of & large sum of
money to bs used In emergency and exi¬
gency call* of every kind, auch as are
attendant upon the condition of a nation
engaged In warfare, and In furtherance
of this purpose we would recommend
that the Interest of all patriots be in¬
voked in raising this fund, to be known
us the *D, A. R. fund.'
"Be It further resolv<*5, That a war

committee, composed of tho members of
the national board of managers, with
the addition of 'Mrs. George M. Stern¬
berg and Mrs. Charles L. Aldcn, be
formed; that the treasurer general, Na¬
tional Society of the D. A. R., be elected
treasurer of tho war fund, and that the
monejn bo under the authority and di¬
rection of a sub-committee.
"Re it further resolved, That wo ad¬

vise the raising of such an amount as
will be commensurate with the spirit
and aims of tho National Soolety of the
D. A. R."
Thla la a noble undertaking, and fair¬

ly reflects the spirit which prevails
among the women of all America in this
great hour of a crises in the history of
the country, which has gone to war to
promote civilization and the cause of
humanity. We may confidently look to
similar action by other organizations,
for it .Is characteristic of American
womanhood to step promptly to tho
front at such a time. It has been the
case in all the wars of our history from
tho time of the momen of the revolution,
down to the present. It woe witnessed
In both the north and the south la the,
civil war, the last vestige' of
feeling from which strife has
been completely obliterated by the
present emergency among the noble
women of our land, as well as among
the patriotic manhood finding its way
to the front to fight the battles with a

common foreign foe.
It Is true we have the Red Cross So¬

ciety, led by that blessed angel of mercy,
Clara Barton, but there Is other work to
do, and If the war Should assume a
more serious phase than tha't which is
now expected, there will be no lack of
earnest volunteers from among the
women for tho purpose of seconding
with contributions and personal effort
the heroic labors of that nc/ble band.
The Daughters of the American Revo-

lutlon represent In themselves the type
of America^ womanhood whose patriot¬
ism has beea the theme of song and
story for a century.a womanhood,
which is not all descended from the rev¬

olutionary fathers and mothers, but
whtch Is found in even' American home,
whether it be a homo established by
adoption by those of foreign birth in re¬

cent years, or a home which traces its
ancestry back to the Pilgrim fathers, or

the pioneers of Virginia.

Spaniards Deceive Spaniards.
If one- half the reports that the Span¬

ish government is giving out to the pub¬
lic In Madrid were true the war would
already be settled in favor of Spain. One
of the laiest is -that the leader of the
Philippine "insurgents has declared in
favor of the Spaniards after having re¬

ceived arms and field pieces from Rear
Admiral Dewey; another is that the
Spaniards have re-taken Cavlte; an¬

other that Ccrvcra's fleet at Santiago
has defeated the American flying squad¬
ron under Schley. All of these, of
course, are untrue.
There are other and) 6lmllar reports

given out to bolster up the courage of
the Spanish populace at home, and to
allay the revolutionary spirit, which
needs but the news of another Spanish
defeat to be again stirred Into action.
This sort of home tactics cannot last
long in Spain, for dispatches to London
papers already assert that the people
are growing tired of the deceits that
have been practiced upon them, and
which they aro beginning to suspect; It
has been easy heretofore for the Span¬
ish autlioritles to deceive the masses in
Spain into believing anything and
everything they chose to promulgate.
With a government censorship of the

press, strictly enforced, and tho fact
that more than 70 per cent of the* Span¬
ish population Is Illiterate, It is no won¬
der that for almost a month after the
badtle of Manila wo read of celebrations
of the alleged dispersal of the Dewey
fleet being held in some portions of
Spain. WTjat the Spanish au'thorl ties
expect to gain by this course toward
their own people, except a postponement
of tho uprising that threatens the dy¬
nasty would be hard to imagine. Such
things are not doing the American cause
any harm, but they aro laying up for the
Spanish f^vcrnment a reckoning for
the future, Trhen tke Spanish populace
come to learn how they are being misled
into a feeling of security when there Is
everything in tho situation that 6hould
tend to discourage them.

Work of the Cruiser St, Lou?s.
The auxiliary cruiser St. Louis, which

returned to New York Saturday, gives a

good acount of herself.or, at least, her
officers do for her. She has just finished
a C.OOO mile cruise In the West Indl<w.
and had some exciting experiences. She
accomplished her mission, however, and
has returned none the worse for wear to
have heavier guns placed upon her.
when she will bo ready for further im¬
portant duty.
The St. Louis, during her crulso, cut

three <Jablcs, tho one north of Porto
Rico, connecting with San Domingo, tho
one between Santiago and Jamaica, and
the one between Gunntanamo and Capo
Haytlen. The St. Louis proved her
cfllclency by holding up her end well at
Santiago, and In a fight with a Spanish
gunboat at Guantanamo, which attack¬
ed the little American gunboat Wfl in pa-
tuck from ambush.
Tlio cruiser brings much Important in¬

formation, it Is said, to tho government
concerning tho fortifications on tli'o Cu¬
ban and Porto Rico coast, and confirms
the newspaper reports of tho damage In¬
flicted at San Juan by Sampson's fleet
During the entire cruise the Spanish
fleet wnj not sighted at all. The import¬
ant statement Is made that when tho
cruiser wan before Santiago on Tuesday
.and Wednesday of last week cutting the
cable, there was no sign that Cervera'o

squadron was there. This would icem
to contradict the published report ttat
tho Spwilsh chips were 1n the harbor on
Tuesday and Wednesday, although It
was powlhlefarthem'tobothere without
tho St Loafs' knowledge, owing to the
Intervening edbankments.
Tho Ptttrfmrgh Dispatch's staff cor¬

respondent edl CMckamauga la doing- lit-
tlo In the direction of popularizing that
paper In this state by hlo continued ml*,
representations of tho West Virginia
troop«, la detailing sufferings which
thcy-havo tiaver experienced. Tho In-
tcliigcnccr'a correspondent on the
ground, who 1a a member of the regi¬
ment, pay* his respects to some of these
misrepresentations, and shows the ab¬
surdity of them. The Dispatch man be¬
gan his sensational work at Charleston
and has been keeping It up ever since.
The friends of our boys at Chlekamiuga.
will bo glad to learn that th*y are far¬
ing to well, in Bp!to of the Dispatch'fi
stories.

The Emperor William, of Germany,
rescued a woman bicyclist from death
by Jumping from his carriage and
snatching her from under tho wheel# of
a cab. This is what most any man of
presence of mind and activity would
have done, hut 'the Incident would, not
have been cablcd over tho world had an
ordinary citizen been the hero. It
might also be said\ howo*er, that not
every emperor or king Would have both¬
ered his head about rtaktng his own
limbs to rescue an ordinary Individual
from a street accident, and the kaiser Is
entitled to especial credit, on that ac¬

count, for his g&llantry.
The authorities of the'United States

ore making a great mistake in not coil¬
ing into their councils the ablo editors
of some of the newspapers of the coun-

try. More expert opinion <m the con¬
duct of tho war and advice as to strate¬
gy have been developed In the editorial
sanctums of certain sensational papers
than has been written by the army and
navy authorities In the past century. It |
Is simply wonderful.

Tho eighth annual catalogue of the
West Virginia Conference Seminary, at

Buckhannon, shows the Institution to be
in a prosperous condition, and widening |
its field work. The effort is being made,
with goo'd hope of success, to raise the I
courses of studies to the full college
grade, and a first class college In the
heart of West Virginia Is not one of the |
Impossibilities of the future.

Another Spanish canard has "been
nailed by official reports. There 1s ab¬
solutely no truth in the report that the
United States cruiser Baltimore, of Ad¬
miral Dewey's fleet, has been damaged
by an explosion. The disastrous experi¬
ment of the Spaniards In exploding one

American battleship should cause them
to refrain from engaging In any more |
such ventures, even on paper.

Now is a golden opportunity for Conan
Doyle to write a record-breaker detec¬
tive story. He might get his pen to

work and have Sherlock Holmes find the J
Spanish Cape Verde fleet for us.

jV.. The Ceiltnrjr,Magazine.
.The fifty-fifth volume of The Century,

containing the monthly numbers of the

magazine from November to April, in¬

clusive, has Just made Its appearance.
A glanco at the tablo of contents shows
what a wide field has been covered.
There are four articles about Andree,
one of them written by Jonas Slradling,
the Stockholm Journalist, giving the de- |
scrlptlon by an eye-witness of "An-
dree's Flight Into the Unknown." There I
Is also an account of the message sent
by carrier pigeon from the aeronaut, the
only word received from his since his
departure. R. Talbot Kelly, the English
artist. Is represented by two papers,
.strikingly Illustrated, telling of life "In
the Desert with the Bedouin." In the
series of "Heroes of Peace" there are
Illustrated articles on "Dvery-Day
Heroism," nnd "Heroes of tho Life-
Saving Service'," by Gustave Kobbe,
and "Heroes Who Fought Fire," by Ja¬
cob A. ltiis. Two articles on the new I
gold fields describe "The River Trip to
the Klondike," by John Sidney Webb,
and "The Rush to the Klondike Over the
Mountain Passes," by Edward S. Cur- I
tla. Five notable papers by Mrs. Sara
Y. Stevenson are devoted to "Maxim11- |
Inn# His Allies and Enemies." Mrs.
Stevenson was in Mexico at tho time of J
the French intervention, and sho writes
of the brief and pitiful career of tho
emperor from intimate acquaintance
with the course of events. Mr. V. C.
Scott O'Connor has contributed two ar-
tides concerning the life of Tennyson at
his Isle of Wight home, illustrated with
reproductions of Mrs. Cameron's re- I
markable photographs. The famous
sea fight in 1S79 between Chilean and
Peruvian warships Is described by
Claude II. Wetmore, and Theodore Roo¬
sevelt discusses "Fights Between Iron¬
clads," with reference to their priority I
and significance. In the way of art J
there are a number of wood engravings I
by Timothy Cole from the "Old English
Masters," articles on Jean-Charles Ca-
zln and Frllz von Uhde, engravings
from Gilbert Stuart's Portraits of Wo¬
men, and illustrations by Cnstalgne of
the Mammoth Cave, the Seven Wonders
of the World, and for "The Steerage of
To-day." The fiction of the volume In¬
cludes Dr. S. Weir Mitchell's "Adven¬
tures of Francois"; Mrs. Burton Harri¬
son's "Good Americans"; eight "Gal¬
lops,' by The Century's new writer, Da¬
vid Gray, ond many short stories, in¬
cluding two by Chester Bailey Fernald,
author of "The Cat and tho Cherub," I
and John Luther Long's striking tale of
Japan, "Madame Butterfly." (New
York: The Century Co. Price, In gilt
cloth, $3.00.)

Our American Poller.
The policy of this country regarding

foreign complications seems likely to
remnln conservative. The Monroe doc¬
trine, according to the declaration of
our leading politicians, will be sustain¬
ed, but patience and prudence In official
quarters will restrain, the exuberance
of public opinion. The wisest and most
prudent course,for the rheumatic and
the malarious Js to use Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which also cures kid¬
ney complaint and dyspepsia*

OrcorntWm |>ny at Grafton.
Monday, May 30, tho Baltimore &

Ohio, will sell excursion tickets from
Wheeling and Intermediate stations, to
Grafton and return, at low rates, good
returning until May 31, Inclusive.

esisiess
.Absolutelyandpcrmanenlfycurcd in 9 days
by a new scientific and invigorating treat¬
ment. * No publicity. no injections. no
(restraint. Can be given secretly. No "fr<:c
treatment sclicm''. 1,or p^rtimian nJiInm

ovui.u.,4 ,W(U,t

.
n. A. GUNN, jti.D.,

, 4t Liut 2lot Street, New York City4

r PIANOS.

Am IdeaS

Piano,
In purity and sweetness of tone
and In durability and nice appear-
onco

The
5'taltz
& Banner
Piano

Is an ideal piano. It Is used ex-

cluslvoly by scores of famous mu-

-¦¦¦¦¦ slcans and In thousands of homes.
8eo It and hear It beforo you buy.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
II3S. 1140 and 1142 Market St

A KNABE SQUARE PUSO, $100.

POINTED PABA.GRAPH8.

Of two evils It Is best to choose neith¬
er.

It Is hard for a man under a cloud to
see the silver lining.
When pride turns a man's head he Is

fluro to look the wrong way.
A new spring dress causes n woman

to walk with an clistlo step.
The first lesson In charity Is to give

away things you don't need.
A woman's favorite novel is the one in

which she thinks the heroine resembles
her.
The success of a charity bazaar de¬

pends upon how much has been taken
In.and how many.
Every time a man Invents a good

thing some other man comes along and
makes a fortune out of It.
The trouble with a great many men

Ib they seem to think they are entitled
to a month's vacation every time they
do a day's work.
A man sometimes builds better than

he knows, but the contractor on apolit¬
ical Job is reasonably sure to know bet¬
ter than he builds.
The world laxighs at a girl who Is an¬

xious to get married, and It laughs If
she becomes an old maid, so what can
the poor girl do?.Chlcugo News.

Fnlthaiid Work*.
Two little children were being put to

bed. The little girl was kneeling at her
mother's side Haying her prayers, while
her mischievous brother wa6 standing at
the back of the Chair making grimaces.
His little sister evidently had one eye
open, If not two, for at last she Btopped
her prayers, and with "'Scooze me,
Lord, while I go and kick Georgle,"
Jumped up, kicked her brother, and
.promptly knelt down again..London
Figaro.

NortU and South.,
Bare and bleak and rusty brown.
The flerco old cannon faced the town,
And whon the nlpht winds murmured low,
The cannon muttered stern and slow:
"Ho for the battle where tho bullets crash!
Where lire-balls fall, and Here© swords

Hash;
Ho, for tho smoke and the powder's

breathl
War, war Is life, and peace is death!".

f <'
Two southern birdies but that week wed,Saw tho cannon. "Why, see," one sold,"Hero Is the place to build our nest;
This one of all wo've seen is best."
Within tho cannon soon there grew
The dearest little home for two,
And then three etrgR within it lay,
And then three blrdllngs cajne that way.
And bird calls soft grow sweet and clear.
And wee birds nestled without fear
Against the iron heart of him
Who once had been so ilerco and grim.
And over and over as night wlndc blow.The cannon murmurs soft and slow,
"Oh, sweet Is home, and love's pure

breath!
Peace, peace is life, and war Is death!"
.Anna Plerpont Slvlter in Morning Guide.

THERE is more catarrh In this sec¬
tion of the country than all other dis¬
eases put together, and until ihe last
few years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro¬
nounced it a local disease, and pre¬
scribed local remedies, and by constant¬
ly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it Incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires constitu¬
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is <he only constitutional
cure on the market It is taken Inter¬
nally in doses from ten drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
caee It falls to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. .
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills<xre the best

Skin3 on flro with torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, blccdlug, scaly, and pimply
humors, instantly relieved by a warm bath
with Ccticuoa 8oAi»,aslnglo application of
CcnciritA (ointment), tho great sltln euro,
and a full doso of Ccticura Resolvent.

I« loM throorhont the world.Pnn« D. h C. Coup., fola
I*rcpi.,lJo»lon. "HowioCuwTorturlnfIlomor*,*. In*,

BABY'S SKIN 8calflflcd by CcnccSi Boap!"0"

THE INTELLIGENCER
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ORDER FOR

Uncle Sam's Navy
Art Portfolio,
No. 9.

Bring this order together with 10
ccnts In silver for each Portfolio.

"Till: INTELLIGENCER"
I'ORTFOMO i 1>KI»AKTMKNT,

Wheeling, W. Yd.

back number! can stil 1
tc had at 10 cents each, and it by
mail add 2 ctnls each (or pestaje.

jr. 8. RHODES St C3.

Special
Umbrella

¦ Sale
200
Hirsh Bros'.
Celebrated
Melrose
Silk
Umbrellas,
26-inch
Paragon Frame,
Steel Rods,
Natural and
Dresden Handles.

Worth In regular tvay
52.25, $2.30 and $3.00.

CHOICE OF
THE LOT,

$1.48.

J. S. Modes & Co.
REAL ESTATE.

Real Estate for Sale.
A BARGAIN IN NO. 93 MAIN ST.-O

room9 with all modern Improvement*, in¬
cluding laundry with largo water filter;
splendid cellars: river view; side entranco.
NO.' 90 FOURTEENTH ST.-2-atory

brick, 7 rooms, modern.
NO. 118 FOURTEENTH ST.-O rooms

and 2 finished attics; modern Improve¬
ments; nil In good order.
NOS. Gc'AND 63 TWELFTH ST.-Storcs

and dwelling; 30 feot front.
NO. 160 NORTH FRONT ST.-Flno brick

dwelling; river lot.
NO. 51 OHIO ST.-Flno brick dwelling;

lot 65x130 feet.
A FINE FRAME DWELLING IN ELM

GROVE, with an acre of ground.
THE 'THOMPSON HOMESTEAD," on

the Pike between Fulton and Leatherwood.
BUILDING LOTS IN THE COUNTRY.
Loans negotiated on Llfo Insurance Poli¬

cies: on Stocks and Bonds, and on City
Real Estate.

RINEHART & TXTUM,
THE CITY BAM BUILDING.

Telephone 219. Room No. 6.

FOB E/E1TT,
No. 2318 Market street, 7 rooms, both
gasrs, hot water and bath.

No. 129 Fourteenth street
No..1403 Warren street $ 9 CO
No. 60 North Front street 33 00
No. 250S Main street 9 00
No. Main stroet, 3 rooms C 00
No. 2D20 Alloy B, 2 rooms5 00
4-roomed house Crescent Place 7 00
5 rooms Pleasant Valley 14 CO
4 rooms Pleasant Valley 11 00
No. 30 Sixteenth street, bottling cel¬

lar 12 00
No. 22 Sixteenth street, office room.. 10 00
No. 34 Sixteenth street, first floor.... 17 00
No. 131S McColloch street, store room
and dwelling.

Store room on Market street.
Stablo 151G Alley B G CO

FOR SALE.
One Emerson Piano ....{100 00

JAMES A. HENRY,
Real Estato 'Agent, Collector, NotaryPublic and Pension Attorney, No. 1G12
Main stroet. my23

IFOIR, SALE.
Business property for wholesale house

on Main street, from G. S. Feeny & Co.'s
north to alley. Will sell any number of
feet yoy wish.
Market street pivperty, just north, of

Twelfth.
A good 7-roomed brick houso at 3729 EofC

stroet for J2.000.
One cf the best lots in Pleasant Valley,fronting on National Road. Just north of

the Paxton homestead. 13?ix250, cheap.Building lot on Jacob near Twenty-ninthBtreot, above high water mark, for 3G25.Building lots on Fifteenth street.
> G-. o. smith:
REAL ESTATE SURETY BONDS.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Exchango Bank Building.

For Rent Now!
5 rooms and balh room corner Fif¬

teenth and Jacob streets, second floor.
A country residence, near Wheeling

Park, with fine grounds.

Jtc. A./SCHAEFER & CO., ^
Corner Fourteenth and Market Streets.

For Sale
A fine building lot at Pleasant Val-ley; has 120 foot front by 120 feetdeep; also an S-room house, bath
room, gas; lot SO feet front by 120
feet deep; has fine shado trees andlawn. Will sell at a bargain on
easy terms.

theo. W. FINK, IHEAL ESTATE AGENT."PHONE GS7. 1520 MARKET STREET.

WAR....THE LATEST
ASSOCIATED PRESS
REPORT IN THE

Intelligencer.
Ten Cents
A Week...'

LEGAL NOTICES.

TO THE CREDITORS OF THOMASWALKER, DECEASED:In pursuance of a decree of tho circuitcourt of tho county of Ohio, stato of WestVirginia, made In a cause therein rending,to subject tho real estate of tne saidThomus Walker, deceased, to the paymentof his Qebts, you are required to nreaentyour claims against the entato of the naldThomas Walker for adjudication to C. P.Flick, commissioner,' at his office, at No.1117 Chapllno street, Wheeling, in the snldcounty, on or before tho 25tli day of June,1808.
Witness, C. H. Hennlng, clerk of tho said |court, this 12th day of May, 1898.W. J. W. Cowden, Attorney.myi3-f C. 11. 11 FN NINO. Clerk.
EKSONAL.FOR VERY BEST JUS-tlce, notary, lodgo and corporationseals, rubber stamps, revolving »laicrs. ink Ipads, duplicators, slmnlex printers, letter. |Hies, blank books and lodge supplies atroek bottom prices, write to Pub'r "Pyth¬ian Ranner," Piedmont, W. Va. s Corre¬spondence solicited. ocO-s&wy^mlllT INTELLIGENCER PRINTINGX Establishment.Neat, accurate, prompt. |

HEW ADVBRTOntgXTs.\ttantei>-adintj«-P room nSL>Y Aiiply at Hotel Milne, Brtdnmr^'. ; ¦ '.¦¦''
nwWanted.preM'Hanm I>mboym. ApplyW Whnlln* lllcnc?CoCDW Nlnole*mln and Jacob Hrwu., : . _®i*£ITUATION WANTED-A aSBiUXv5 Jrtru " cook or B'pfrtl Vou««i,tAddre«» or call J. A., No. u«plh itreel

mw.j^OTICB.
-There will bo no picnic it Rti
_ bcrt'» Garden oa Decoration -¦
. Dajr on account of death In tfct! .
. family.

.. ; CHAB. BElntmT. ¦
.p IlOCBllS ASSOCIATION?

NotlcG to tho Public; Notion la Vr.y»Ktven that all Kroctry (torn in th, mlwill close to-day, Hay SO, at noon. In hoSof Decoration Day. The public I. \y,Zlore rmpectfullyrequested to do thiiroS!chaalnr boforo that hour. Uy order a(,{.Itotall Grocer*' Protective AmocuuoiO. C. 8TR0EHEL, SevrwlrrJ. W. KENNEN, Pruldem. mSi
The Malnal Fire and Accidial
Notification Company.
will cohimoney) tho messenger service con.nected with their organlxatlon June l. An?business man wlihlng for prompt districtmessengers will obtain It by calling 'Phw>«424. Trio ofneo- ot abovo company |> .»Potor Hrb'i Uvory stable. ny*

A Cup
of good Coffee can bo made If youbuy our Bonlta. The best median' prlco Coftio on the market. . , ,J_ II r. DLHRLVS ca

¦pon SALE.
_

Postorla Glass Co. stock.
Aetna-Standard mill stock, preferred.Aetna-Standard mill stock, common.Wheeling Steel & Iron Co. stock.J.a Belle Iron Work* stock.Exchange Bank stock.Dollar Savings Bank, Bridgeport* OhltxW. B. SIMPSON,
No. 1300 Market 8t.. Union It. R. TickitOlflcc.

|Money
TT.TO LOAN

On City Real ERtato security oa ^tshort notice. Interest at six per /V
cent, In amounts of }7j0, r«, f11,000, 51.500^ 12.000, *3,000, U.W0
and 5?,000.

^ROLF 5t ZKNB,«
No. 20 Fourteenth Street.

OOE-A.3\T CITY, MD,

Atlantic Hotel, directly on the beach.Open all tho year. Modern Improvement!SCO rooms. Finest bathing, boating aalfishing, both bay and deep sea. Absolutesafe from Invasion by foreign enemy.BUILDING LOTS for sale, low. Easyterms. Own your own seaside cottaw.Address, JOHN F. WAGGAMAN. ;«Fourteenth street, Washington, D. C.
my3

WAR ON BUGS,
PURE PARIS GREEN .

JNSECT PONDER j
INSECT GUNS. \
MOTH BALLS.
CASIPHOR CAKES.
TANGLEFOOT FLY PAPER.

LIST'S DRUG STORE,
1010 Main Street.

United StatesVCRSUS Spain
In their dispute o\-er Cuba have
mado a great demand.for . . .

WAR ATLAS, large size....'. 5c
WAR MAP, double. In sheet 10o
WAR MAP. double, pocket form 13c
PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS (over IN of
Ships, Crews, Ofllcors, Spanish and
American). In neat book form &
UNCLE SAM AFLOAT-Our Navy In
colors £«

NAVY, CUBA and HAWAII-IUuJ- ^trated, line cloth H-2

STANTON'S
Refrigerators.
Now is the time to
choose your Refrig¬
erator. +* J
We have them in
great variety. Forty
styles to choose from.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
I2IO Main Strcot.

Summer Goods.
i1 .

JEWETT REFRIGERATORS.
WRITE MOUNTAIN..-..--.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
GASOLENE STOVES, d

I .!.
GAS STOVES.

~ OVENS FOR
GAS OR GASOLENE STO\E3. )

.WATER COOLERS. .,j,t
WATER FILTERS.

STANDS FOR WATER COOLEBl
RUDDER TUBING FOR GAS STOVEi
PURITAN AND ERIE GAS RANGES.
Wo havo tho Invest atfortnentd
style* of these (roods In tl»J c '.

and our prices are tho lowesu

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1312 Market Street.

IS9S Bicycles Down to S5.00.
Now 1SSS Model Ladle*- and Gents' Bl<£

clcs nro now bclnK sold on ra*y wpJ;
lion* as law ns 15.00; oilier.^ oulr»W "

J13.S... and hlgh'^rnde nt 112.53 ani .

to be paid for after received. If yw,5?
"once out nnd »#nd to

liOEUUCK & CO., Chlcano, thc.v "111 Kj;
you their isss Ulcyclo Cataloeu. anJ «.

I'.irHc idn rs. __2I-
171ASTER CARPS .

VERY CHEAP TO CI.OSB 01"
l'ltlnlmrBh DUpatch, Po»f. Tlm«.

merclnl-Gazette: Clnclnnail En«»"J:
Commorclnl-Trlbuno; Neiv VorkoniotWj
lending dallies delivered. Llierary *^
Fashion Journals. Statlonor)*- ^s'

Uyuins.
C. H. OUIM0v-

; l(H_.Mnrkcl_?Hfi-
jlALI.3, SOIREES AND PAW"?
»»|>l;llwl with nil kliido of Plain
.V I!1,1!^; An entire New I.lne of .*H,.
ttf llnll Proftrammc. TlekctJ.
' nt all prlees, nt the INThW^j
CHlt JOH PltlNTINI! OFFICE.
wourteouUi utrcou


